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ing to the declaration, of independehcttne means which haa been adopted
th (Hinflint hntn the advocates that such government exists to give to

the people the rights ofMife.' liberty and
the numuit of hauniness. and L)r. WilsonSUBS

1

FLAG tmprnc and tho of the saloonand
ob- -liquor traffic. Among those who

contended that the lioensing of theaervea tne oay yesterday-wmrmt- ji IHjuor trarrio was lunaamentaiiy op-
posed to these three cardinal principlesRevCT,Wllson,i. D., ; Ornee

church I Rev. A.41 J. Montgomery. Third or tno government, oecause tne nusmesidestroyed all three conditions Of being.Presbyterian; Rev. E. Neleon AJlerVa
Hawthorne Park Presbyterian: Hev.' 6HH PICTURES The- - sneaker contended that, all theA, Slevert at First evangelical; Rev. authorities of the law declared that

where a law. of man contravened the lawA. A. Winter, at First United Evangel
leal; Rev. . Jerome McQlade, Mlspal
Presbvterlan:. Rev J.-- Ghormley. Cen of God or of. nature It became .the duty

or 'the countries to ser aside the is
of man On the self-evide- nt and elementral Christian; Rey. D.A. Tbompson,

ITanv Portland Ministers tal principle that It was' not. the lawSell wood FreeDyienan; ev. Hi. b.' boi-nn- n

uivhlami Cnnmrntlnnil! RrJames' B. Corby, Universalist; Dr. Ford- - ?'15: TEMPERANCE SERSION
'

Sunnyside iJetnoaisinipiscopai) Rev. B.
M. Sharp, . Mount .Tabor Presbyterian,

Rer. DnBois Spoke on, "The Soiled
' fi"!!! II i f '''i"; ' PREPARE to celebrater-wit-h;

J ' one our two piece ; 1
.

H P '
and others. ty f ;y ?jtfoj

; ICEYXOTB OF: POWER

, Spoke Against Legalized
' Sale of; Liquor.

DETERMINED STAND .

, AGAINST SALOONS

Flag,H Using Illnstratlons.
Rev, 8, Earl DuBola vreached a tern

perance sermon yesterday morning at
the United Presbyterian church. HisRev. Hoover lirold Rlffhteonsness
subject was "The Soiled Flax." andMakes This Greatest Country.

Rev' L C. HMTir. it the Vnmiiriit
jsvangeiicai church. East Eighteenth

clean flag and one ..were draped
side by side on the - pulpit He re-

ferred to the history of the flag and to
its symbolism, the white signifying the
nation's purity, the blue its loyalty to

' Movement for Genensl Observance of and Tlbbets streets.' preaching on the
Day Advocated by Temperance

"Righteousnesa of a Nation." declared
that righteousness U the keynote of thepower and growth of the Amerloan na.
tlon, aa well as of all the great nations

truth ana tne red the human blood snea
for liberty. He then nointed out theWorkfTsIa JfatJon-Wid- o HeartUy
national humiliation : in licensing "theot ,me ;worio.- - jte .aaia.wn. part;. crime oi ages the saloon." r. 'Support' Dr. Chapman. ,. "We are proud to be cltlsens of the

United States, to live under the Stars "xnat aegraamg institution," n saia,
"wraps its ; foul body In the folds of

and stripes. The - greatest nation on
earth, the grandest and most beautiful

our national emblem and dares the so-
ber cltlten to interfere with its cruel.nag that ever floated noon the breeses.

'
Word ' picture of a, "stainless flat"

were painted In many. Portland churches sataaio ' work or destruction. ' ir you
send in your , nrotesta to Its cruelties.
smothered in tears and walls, the only
answer is a coarse laugh rrom 'behind

an we find one word that ' will explain
our commanding position among the na-
tions of the world, that will explain
our devotion to that flag tell us why
we love It aa no other flag haa' aver
been loved and why it la respected the

tne rows or your country's nag.
yesterday when the pastors jonu m

'

.the general campaign of exhortation
against the legalised sale or licensing
of liquor. :y Some time, ago, when . Dr.
fL S Khnman. of, ha

that the liquor traffic cannot be licensed
without sin- - have twice been sustainedworld overT Tea,- - there la one word

that gives a aattsfictory explanation.
It Is the first word, of the text, by the' supreme court and by some of

tne courts or etaiea is not tna oiacamovement, waa in Portland, large
' number of the Portland ministers agreed
to aaslet In tba ebaervanpe of Stainless ' "There Is not a more devoted and na

triotic people anywhere than the Sons
cloud breaking? Let u pull down the
American flag from the saloon, that the
saloon may be swept from American
soil and the stain on our national emand Dugnters or Columbia. This spiritFlag .dar, vi v. v ? ' -- '

or loyally is me nation s sarexuara blem be forever erased.'against foes from within and without.i Throughout ; the. country j yesterday
ministers chose: for the- - toplo ot .their After the close of the morning serviceit li tne mora valuable because itssprings, not from a love of country

right or ifrrOn. but from a love of
, sermons the legalised liquor business. the entire Sabbath school passed a

unanimous' rote on a resolution against
me licensing or tna sajeor liquor.country because right. ' Once aware that' They contended that' for the government

to license . the sale; of liquor waa con a roe threatens those institutions that
are dearer . to -- the American than life
Itself and he will consider no sacrifice

trary to the tenets of. the civil govern- - REV. HAKE ACCEPTS
' ment which la taught the youth of the too great to make in behalf of his coun CALL FROM TILLAMOOKtrv. If need be-- he can lean Into thenation,, in that , it gives, permission to
sell a r:odity.. which fa. harmful to
the neonle of the nation. mouth of the belching cannon, and die

in neapmpon tne Held of battle.The movement "for the general ob- -
Assistant Pastor? of First Presbyserranoe of Stainless Flag day is nation.

SANE.. FOURTH PLEAwide, and in Its conception la one of They have all the snap and style ofA .. '; terlan . Chnrch .Goes to an In- -.

' dependent Pastorate.Presbyterian Minister Urges Senrlble
Independence Day Celebration, rrrani ( l; amitn A safe and sane Fourth Of July was

Rev, David ? Henry Hare, assistantpleaded for by Rev. A. J. Montgomery,
pastor of the Third .Freobyterlan churchMeat Co. pastor ot the First Presbyterian church,

has accepted the call from the Til

those sold in uptown stores at $15.
The only difference is the price
FIVE DOLLARS
which you sayeNby coming to this
store.

morning. in paaior von?'emeraay his remarks that should Japan
kill as many young men and boys aa are
each year . sacrificed on July Fourth lamook church, and haa resigned his po. ta-aa- 8 Alder Bfc, Sat'-riss- and leeond.
the nation would not be able to declareTiaKTUTO tMM 8EE1V tlVR." sition In this city to take up this inde-

pendent pastorate. Mr. Hare will bewar qutokly enough. . .

The speaker exhorted Ms audience to much missed, for his ability and fineWe sell a. better grade of meats than
anv ether market fat the city. 'We aeU christian ' character, have endeared himthen from So to lOo per pound cheaper

wora ror tne ODservance or tne national
holiday In a conservative and sensible
manner end to do what could be done
to save the lives of the youth of the

to all. v 's 1tnam any otaer maraet. as ibiu'i emy
are yon aure of avoiding eastern cold A new missionary has been added tocity., storage meats. At Bmita's only do jro the Hat of those aunnorted bv the First

Presbyterian church - In the person ofAPPEALS TO BIGHT miss Liaura Htumnaurn or erron. Utah.
By a coincidence. Miss Btumbaugh first
entered missionary work under the minSoch Declares, Dr. Wilson Is What WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

4

"Stainless JTag" Day Does.
Or. Clarence True 'Wilson aooka noon

istry of Rev. William Hiram Foulkes,
D. D., ' when he waa In charge of the
Clinton, Iowa, church. She will now be
under the dlreotlon and support of the
church of which he Is pastor.

The addition of Miss Btumbaugh to
the working force makes eight mission-
aries who are wholly supported by the
First Presbyterlsn Church of this city.

the stainless flag at his services yester-
day morning and contended that back of
the statutea regulating the liquor busi-
ness of the country was the unwritten
law spoken of by Blackatone and funda
mental in its Inherent righteousness.

ajet iresa,- - sweet, vregva sass.
Soup Bones, per lb...... ....la
Fine Boiling Beef, per lb.. ......V. 34
Fine Short Ribs of iBeef, per lb.,... 4

' Elegant Pot Roasts, per lb . . . . ......7t
Fine Shoulder Roast' Beef, per lb... Ta)

. Choice Round Steak, per lb...... 1104
Choice Blrloln and . Tenderloin Steak,

per lb, v i i ;' . ... 12i4l
Wb.es yon see the sign, V. S. Oovern-ment-Znspeot-ed

meats, over the door,
yom expect it to amount to something.
Bat It doesnt amount to flddlestiek
over a Beef Trust market. One would
expect the Oorernment to protect the
nubile and grab these fakers and their
u. B. aovernment-Xsspeote- d meat signs
last as it grabs the counterfeiter and
his spurious V. B. eoina.

. The Beef Trust bad a flunkey alt
near our door Saturday and oonni the
crowd. Be bad his hands full. Be
counted thousands and thousands, and
ths longer ho counted the paler he grew.

Constitutions and statutes were ut the
Interpretations of these unwritten prin-
ciples upon which all liw has "boon When in San Francisco

Stay at Hotel Hamlin. SS? Eddv. Fire- -rounaea since time tegn. -

- Stainless flag day was being observed,
r declared, throughout the

proof; 100 rooms, 40 baths; rates 11.60
and - up. Eddy-stre- et cars at ferry. MfiYER 2 Stores

3rd and OakStone earach In two minutes: tooth
ache or pain of burn or scald In ftval

United States In order to appeal to theunderlying aence of right and Justice
which forms the unwritten lew of the
world.: The promoters of the movement
were going back of tne constitution and ache, two hours; sore throat, IS hours

Dr. Thomaa Kclectrlc Oil. monarchtne statute - and asaing lor what pur- -
nose civil aovernment exists, i Accord over pain. "

ClOSED All DAY THURSDAY-T- HE GLORIOUS FOURTH Of JULY POWERFUL TALK
IF YOU WANT TO SEE THE NEWEST IN FARING APPiVREi,

VISIT THE STYLE STORE. j ;
. By SALT L .1 .....

EXTRAORDINARY PRICE REDUOIONS
dEev. Elmer I. Goshea Tol

How Tenor ot Life Is
Determined. ON SILK SUITS

To buy that new Suit of Welch and you will be better
satisfied for having done i sor At tlT First ConaregaUona church

. a I n ".yesieraay morning, xiimvr . x. w
shen of Salt Lake Cltr delivered a pow
erful sermon on "A Crisis Hour, Bevel

In commemoration of the Glorious Fourth
we will make the two days prior to its cele-

bration an event in price reductions long to,,
be remembered by all jvho will participate
in this special sale. , "

story of Character," demonstrating- - how
no man can ever really know another
man until ha haa seen him In the houro of some great crisis, and how the tenor
of life Is determined by some ' hour
which may be called "The Crisis Hour.;.L '

v-..... .,. Using the crossing of tha Kldron SILK SUITSbrook metaphorically, It waa Shown
how different men, amonsrhem Sevaw--Are becoming more popular every day, because they

are made right; fit right imdpricelfgilt all prices".. . aroia, Lord SnartsDury ana wenaeu
PhllllDS had met and crossed their Kld
ron brooksbrlnglng untold benefits, en--
ligntenment and progress to-tn- a numan
race, and how each man should, by free
and Independent thlnklns. creoare for
and decide upon tne way in wnicn ne
will cross the Kldron brook that la In-

evitable In every life. Reference was
made to the Greek church, aa Its record

Ittall this season's most favorite styles, the
' smartest creations and prettiest shades will
be placed on sale for fuesday and Wednes-
day at one half (and less) their regular value.

Princess Jumper Suits with' or without
sleeves, beautifully made and trimmed; val

is written today in Russia, wnere peas-
ant and serf fie orostrate before- - her.

- 7 i WW' A W

. . Vt 1 . fi

L ft h -

and where the malestv of the churchto ( l ) nas degenerated in tne ciutcn or oigoiry
and superstition. 1

- Think for Towseiz. '

"Ererv man." said Mr. O'oshen. "must
think for himself, holding himself re-
sponsible for the furniture of his own
mind. Nothing is so ad as the sDecta- -
cle of a man who haa Broken the temple

4
or his me by inaecision or onaracier,
and there is no sight so Magnificent as
that of a man or woman possessed of a
snlendld ouroose. carrvlnc to comnletlonCome in tomorrow and : pick out the one you like some great work, whether In mechanical,

a?
industrial, commercial or social lines, i

"There is not suchN great difference
In people, after all, if actuated by some
great purpose. The Idea? man and
woman should have the uualitles of

ues up to :$Z6.0O-Spec- ial dur- - fljr7
ing this sale .........) 1 aWsawO

Eton Suits, elaborately trimmed' and smartly
designed; values iip to $50.00 (flJOQ AA

Special during this saleV. . . sJjwOsUU
Fancy Shirt Waist Suits, extremely fashion-
ably featured ; values" up to J O AA
$34.00 Special during, sale. ; ; ) 1 0.UU
High Tailored White Serge Suits, Eton
style, tastefully trimmed and finished; val-

uer up to $40.00 Special dur- - (M Q AA
ing this sale . $ I OtUU
Eton Coats, three-fourt- h length and Kimo

Complete lYour Summer Wardrobe both Plato and Aristotle. Men's duty
Is to serve his brother man, and It Is a
strategic nour when a man determines

At Welch's

mi .

yrA V.

how he Is going to use the money that
comes into his hands. ' The way a man
uses his property is a reflection of his
cna racier.

oeoDle save for a rainy day.cool smRTmmf-- ' . . v. . . ...... ..soc to $3.00
and then live as If they expected a flood.
xnere la. a spirit aoroad in tne land
that something can b had for nothing,
but that Is a fallacy. One pays for
what one. gets, whether In money, in
thing or character, and it la best to be

FANCY HOSIERY. ;. . . . . t .... . . .. . 15c, 25c, 50c
SUMMER TROUSERS V:. ...... to $5.00
SUMMER UNDERWEAR ..... . . 50c, 75c, $1.00
BATHING SUIT;...;. ......7 75c, $1.00
NECKWEAR, THE NEWEST PLAIDS 50c ,

square with one's, self. and with, the
rest or tne worm.

Stop tradeslrable Oitlsena.
AcDlvina the simile of the Kldron

hrook to resent nolttlcal conditions. Mr.
Goshen asserted emphatically that some

no sieves; --values up to $18,00 (jJQ 75Special during sale... . I . tl r. .sJOsTl O
Wiite and colored Washable Summer Suits,
values $6.50 Special during 1 jflJJ fj gj
this sale, .nDt) I 0
Alterations will be made free of charge. Pur-
chases'will be charged to your account if you
so desire, '

, . .

IF NOT RIGHT WELCH MAKES IT RIGHT
stana snouia ds lanen against me enor-
mous ' influx of ' "undesirable citizens"
from southern Europe, referring partic-
ularly to th effect of the residence of
these people upon the school system--o- f

America and the three attempts that
have been made In state legislation toiSf..s.c--;:J.,,,i'..- i

nave ine money raisaa oy taxation D-
ivided, part Of it going to the public
schools and - Dart to tha carochlai
lichoola i r v. ,:-'- . ..

"Therf is room," said Mr. Goshen,
"for lust one school system, and that
the great free publio system over which
shall float the Stars and B tripes." This
statement was greeted with applause. .

-- Although wishing to give full credit
to tha splendid work that haa been and
Is being oerformed bv a large omnor- -

vOTRsSirisEoooD- - COR. WASHINGTON AND TENTH
tlon of the foreign born population of
America. Mr. Goshen - yet feels that
these hordes of men and women from
southern Europe cannot but affect dis-
astrously American labor when, times
art less prosperous than; they are now.
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